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FIRE INSOKflhSE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THK

CC-ONWlA-
LTH

SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

lUmUrlr la all prti of th. city, Bart
w. miawd yoa! Drop a postal.

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY.
308 Pens Ave. A. B. WAR. MAX.

HAYE TOUR

SHADES IADS OF

1

It Docs Not Fade.

It Does Mot Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

07 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY KOTES.
There will be an open air concert by

Bauer! band In front of the city hall Frl- -
cay night.

The railway committee of aelect coun-
cil wUl meet tonight to consider the fender
ordinance.

The weekly Union Bible class will meet
this evenlnr at Qrace- - church at 7.45 for
the atudy of the Sunday school lesson.

Mrs. Mary A. Beemer yesterday placed
an execution for 1735 aralnst Estelle H.
Blesecker and Daniel I Blesecker In the
Hands of the sheriff.

Conrad Schroeder was yesterday
swarded the contract for erecting the new
Honesdale National bank building-- . It is
to be completed Nov. L

On Saturday the lodges of the Sons of St.
George of the county will run an excursion
to Mountain park for the benefit of the
widows' and orphans' fund of the ordor.
The train win this city at 8 a. m. Tickets
sre 7 cents.

Bernard Kardan. who relieved a drunken
man of his gold watch at Taylor Monday
even toff, had a hearing before Alderman
Fuller yesterday. In default of KM ball
tlt defendant waa committed to the
County Jail.

Alderman W. 8. Millar, who has been
made Inspector of the Third brigade, vice
J. Rldgway Wright, resigned, will be suc-
ceeded as adjutant of the Thirteenth reirt-me- nt

by L. T. Mattes, now one of the bat-
talion adjutants.

A boy named David Jones
was run down by a bone attached to a
light delivery wagon near the Lacka-
wanna, avenue bridge at noon yesterday,
but fortunately escaped with a Nw
bruises. The name of the driver could not
be learned.

The bond of P. J. Brady, county tax or

for th borough of Mayfleld, was
approved by court yesterday. It Is for
tlS.OOO, with Hugh Brady, Lawrence. Cog-Sin- s,

Andrew Healey, Peter Mullin, Pat-
rick Tenpen y and M. M. Wall as sureties.

Fred Teets, who charges Oscar Black-tno- or

with stealing Its worth of his pota-
toes from a freight car on a switch on the
West Syde, did not have his witnesses

round last night and the case was con-
tinued until 10 o'clock this morning. The
offense Is alleged to have been committedon Oct. 16, last year.

Prices of Sheetings.
t our Grand Clearance Sale,

Best 4- -4 brown muslin t0
Atlantio P muslin 40wide Pepperell sheeting.,!!!!!! So

--4 Lockwood sheeting joo'M Utica sheeting itot--4 Lockwood sheeting "
""" Ji

1(M Utica sheeting
1--4 bleached Utica sheeting iciaM bleached UMca sheeting iJo
10--4 bleached Utica sheeting 2uc

Remnants of Wash Goods.
. Remnants of Dress Goods

Odds and endsof all kinds at half value.
MEARS HAOEN.

THAT PROVIDENCE SEWER.
Jsdge Coaster Dseldes That It Cas Be

Built. v

Judge Gunster yesterday dissolvedths Injunction In the case of WlWamBrlst and William Love, of Provi-dene- s,

again the city of Scranton.
The Injunction was asked for to prevent
the city from laying-- a sewer along the
Ikn between tin properties of the conv
J.alnats. In disposing-- of the injunc-
tion, Judge Gunster said:

"This injunction stands In the way ofimpcrtsjit publlo Improvements and weees no good reason for mntinuir,. if
. Ths questions raised at the arguments

re no doubt important, but we fall tosee how the plaintiffs will lose say right
If we permit the cky to go on with the
I0? !r5.lch u h begun. The ruleJe discharged and the injunction here-
tofore granted la dissolved." ;

ON THEIR ANNUAL VISIT.
Members of the Board of Hsslth Visiting

the City's Wster Supplies,
Health Officer W. E. Allen and the

members of the board of health will to-
day visit the reservoir of ths Bcrarrton
Oas and Water company at Elmhurat,
tbs high service dam sit No. 7, and the

wo bodies of water along the Stafford
Headow Brook.

A Tlslt was made on Tuesday to the
water supplies north of tfhe city which
furnish the pipes of the Providence Gas
svnd Water company, and everything
wis found to be very satisfactory.

- Grand Clsarans rials
of Dry Goods Thursday, Friday and Sat.
urday of this week. A great reduction in
Muslins, Wash Good, Dress Goods, Silks,
ate. Ses our advertisement on third
tag of this paper,..

'' ! MEAR8 si HAQEN.

,7 Meals and Cold Lsaeass.
" steals and sold lunches served at all

at Lohmann's, Sprues street statu.
I r nner 41 seats. Imported sad oomes-- C

j sad Uouora, . .

IS IT A WMl CASE?

Suspicious DcVa of Fritx Bauers ia

the Hospital

SOME DAMAGING EVIDENCE

Mrs. Graves Says She Saw Harry sad
Sasa. the Peddlers, Knock Baaers

Dow a Stairs-Arres- ted ss
s Supposed Drunk.

It Is probable that a case of murder
will develops from the death of Frits
Bauers In the, Lackawanna hospital
early yesterday morning. At least, a
personal Investigation by Coroner
Kelley early last evening warrants such
a belief, and induced him to communi-
cate with County Dotectlve Leyshon
and to Impanel a Jury for Investigation.

The facts In the case are peculiar,
Bauers was taken in the patrol wagon
to the central police station Monday
morning. He was found lying In the
areaway In the rear of the bakery at
427 Penn avenue, and was almoBt In-

capable of any phys'.clnl action; and
from his appearance the police assumed
he was In no worse a condition than
Is usual In cases of debauch.

In his cell at the police station he
remained powerless to move his lower
limbs or body, and during yesterday
was only able to speak. He could not
move his head or arms. Meanwhile,
Police Surgeon Fulton had dlnRnosed
the case as tremens and paralysis from
the effects of alcohol. Bauers' condi-
tion became so alarming early yester-
day morning that a call was sent for
an ambulance, which conveyed him to
the Lackawanna hospital.

Peath in tlio Hospital.
Less than fifteen minutes after being

received at the hospital he died. After
ascertaining that marks Indicating vlo
lence were upon one check and over the
hips, Coroner Kelley began his personal
Investigation.

If the story of Mrs. Greaves, who
lives next door to where Bauers was
found Monday morning, Is to be be
lieved, Harry and Sam Goldschlager,
two Jewish peddlers, may have to an-

swer for Bauers' death.
The two peddlers are brothers of Mrs.

Nathan Druch, whose husband Is the
rabbi of the Benal Abraham and Jacob
synagogue, almost directly opposite the
bakery, from the rear of which Bauers
was taken In the patrol wagon. How
ever, it will probably be made known
at the inquest, which was adjourned to
tomorrow night that the husband of
Mrs. Greaves, whose story Involves the
two peddlers, is now In jail, where he
Is serving a light sentence for cruelly
stabbing a balky horse. Greaves was
convicted upon the evidence of the two
peddlers and It may develop that Mrs.
Gre.wes, to be revenged. Is taking ad
vantage of an opportunity to swear
them guilty of Bauers' death.

To a Tribune reporter Mrs. Greaves
last night itohl the story which influ-
enced Coroner Kelley to hold the In-

quest. .Mrs. Greaves lives at 423 Penn
avenue. Her rooms are on the second
floor and extend back to a porch, from
which one can see what transpires In
the Druch abode, which is on a level
with ar.'i Joins Mrs. Greaves' rooms.
From each set of apartments a wooden
flight of stairs leads to the areaway be-
low. When questioned "by the reporter
Sirs. Greaves said:

Peddlers Struck and Killed Him.
"Sunday night I saw Bauers and the

two peddlers In the Druoh's back room.
They were drtr.Jdng beer. Later I
heard a scuffle and heard Bauers cry
out as if In pain. "When I reached my
back porch they were pushing him out
the door and toward the stairs. One
peddler struck Bauers on the head and
another kicked him in he back. As
Bauers was tottering toward the steps
I wer.lt inside and heard him fall.

'All night long I heard tilm groan
ing In the back yard, and early Mon
day morning- - I went down to where he
lay. He asked for water, and when 1
had given It to Mm he said: Those
itwo peddlers have killed me; they have
Hurt my head and back.'

Bauers was not drunk theft; he waa
badly hurt and could not move. Dur- -
in the next three hours I gave him as
many as five cups of water, until about

.30 o'clock, when the patrol wagon
came and the police took him away."

The two peddlers could not be found
last T.'Ight. No neighbors were found
who confirmed Mrs. Greaves story.
iMrs. Cohen, who lives 1n the same
house, remarked that there is bad feel-
ing between Mrs. Greaves and the
Druchs because Mrs. Druch's brother
gave testimony which sent the form
er's husband to jail.

Will Bo an Autopsy Todsy.
The Jury Impanelled by Coroner Kel

ley heard no evidence last night. The
body, as It lay on a slab In the hospital
morgue, was viewed, and an adjourn-
ment made until tomorrow night at the
court house, where Dr. Heald, senior
surgeon at the hospital, and Coroner
Kelley will testify ito the result of an
autopsy which will be performed this
morning, and (Mrs. Greaves smd others
will be queetloned. If the autopsy re-
veals violence as the cause of death,
the Jury will try to decide whether the

was accitfeni!! or criminal.
Bauers had neither friends nor rela

tives. He was 43 or 46 years old. and a
Polish Jew. For several years he had
been accustomed to 'spend his occa-
sional earnlr.ga ,for drink, and was
often Intoxicated.

For over a year he "had rented a
sleeping room of Flsetter & Wolfgang,
who oonduct the bakery In the base-
ment of No. 427. He was a helner In
the bakery at odd times until recen tly,
when his habits caused his dismissal.

HAD IIIS SISTERS JAILED.
Because Through Tbetr Fstbsr's Negleot

. They Became Wsywsrd.
Mrs. Alexander Smithy who was re-

leased from police custody yesterday
morning, after paying a fine for loaf-
ing about Nay Aug park, was again
arrested during the day; together with
her staler, Llllle Myers, on
a charge, of street walking,

The accusation was preferred by their
brother, Frank Myers, of Franklin ave-
nue. He claims that his sisters are way-
ward, and ho wishes to have them
placed in a reformatory. Their father,
he alleges, neglects them and he con-
cluded It was his duty to look after
them. The elder sister, iMrs. Smith, is
about 21 years of age , and a grass
Widow. She threatens to ., have her
brother arrested for false Imprison-
ment. The attention of the poor au-
thorities twll be called to their case
today.

HURT IN THE MINES.

Peokvllle Polandar Did Kst Ost Out of
the Way of sBlsst.

John Domlnlsky, a laborer' In ths
mints at Psckville, was received at
the Lackawanna hospital yesterday af

in
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fected with severe Injuries of the scalp,
received la a premature explosion.

Domlnlsky stood watching ths burn-
ing squib, not thinking It would com-
municate to the powder as soon ss It
did. He decided when too late to re-
treat, but could not get out of the way
time enough to avoid Injury. He will
be out in three weeks.

WILL CLEAR ABOUT $2,000.

That Amoant Will Go to ths Sherldaa
Moaumeat Fund.

Treasurer T. J. Moore and the com-
mittees of the Fourth of July excursion
of the Oeneral Philip H. Sheridan
Monument excursion made their re-

ports at a meeting of the association
last evening. Some tickets have not
yet been accounted for, but an ap-
proximate amount of the money real-
ized Is placed at $3,500, of this $2,000

was derived from the sale of tickets
and $l,CO0 from the sale of refreshments
on the grounds.

The proceeds of the excursion will,
furnish a sum of $2,000 as a nucleus for
the fund, as 'the expenses will amount
to almost $1,500. P. J. '.McCaffrey, James
J. Hicks, Attorney At. J. Donahoe, T.
J. Cooney and James J, Slahon, were
appointed a committee to audit and
settle all accounts, and they will meet
for that purpose tomorrow night. Their
report will be presented to the meeting
of the association r.xt Wednesday
evening.

When the business of the excursion
Is all through with andi settled, resolu-
tions will be adopted thanking the pub-
lic and also individually those who de-

serve special mention for the part taken
In the success of the excursion

FIRE INSURANCE MEN.

They Will Meet in This City Today In Aa- -

aual Convention.
The Fire Insurance Men's association

of Pennsylvania will hold a convention
In this city today. The sessions will
be held In the board of trade rooms,
beginning at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Hepresentatives from all over the state
will be present, many delegates having
arrived in the city last night.

The delegates will remain In the city
until Saturday, durng which time they
will be guests of the Fire Underwriters'
Association of Scranton. Tho pro-
gramme of business and entertainment
Is opened with a session at the board
of trade rooms lasting from 2 until 4.30

o'clock p. m. An address of welcome
will be delivered by Mayor Connell and
responded to by Frank A. Lelb, of
Harrisburg. After this the city will be
done by electric car, and at 8 o'clock
another business session will be held
at which the following papers will bo
read: "How to Bring the Fire Insur-
ance Business to a Cash Basis," Charles
R. Smith, of this city: "How to Reduce
the Loss Ratio," Joseph S. Hoard,
Mansfleld, Pa.; selected subject, W. C.
Hernbold. Clearfield. Pa. Tomorrow
the delegates will go to Farvlew and
Honesdale.

HE WANTED REVENGE.

Ue Got It, bat It Will Prove Costly to
Him.t

Clarence Johnson and a companion
played three games of pool in the St.
Dennis last night and left by the back
way without paying their score. Later
in the evening the bartender recognized
Johnson on Lackawanna avenue and
calling an officer, compelled thlm to set
tle, although he claimed it was his
compaJon who was stuck for the games.

Soon after ithls a large chunk of coal
was hurled through a rear window of
the pool room, smashing- - the glass and
causing consternation among 'the play
ers. Officer Sloat, who heard the crash
rushed back Into the alley and, espy-
ing a man running through the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna, and Western yard,
gave chase and overtook lulm at the
freight depot. The culprit was none
other than Johnson.

He was taken to the station house
and held for a hearing. He made hda
second claim of innocence by alleging
that it was his chum who had hurled
the coal through the window.

IIIS TROUBLES ARE LEGION.

J. H, Lalne Is Now In the Tolls for Being
Accessory to Gambling.

The quiver of some evil genius or
other appears to be loaded with darts
of misfortune for Lessee J. H. 'Lalne,
of laurel Hill park. His latest trou-
ble Is that of being held In- the sum of
$500 in his own recognizance to appear
this morning at 10 o'clock to then fur-
nish a bondsman In that amount for
his appearance at the next term of
criminal court.

On the Fourth of July County Detec-
tive Leyshoni arrested William Curtis
for operating a gambling device at the
park. Curtis received his permission
from Lalne on the basis of CO per cent,
commission.

The county detective learned this ard
swore out a warramt for Laine on t'hb
charge of being accessory to gambling.
At the hearing last evening before Al-

derman Millar Curtis swore to being
hired by Lalne and in consequence the
latter was bound over.

Bargains.
We have tho following wagons In stock

which we will close out at less than cost:
4 carts, were $13, will close at $ 9 73

$ open spindle buggies, we're $40, will
close at 26 00

2 open spindle buggies, were $40, will
close at 43 CO

$ top huggle, were $80, will close at... 88 CO

6 top buggies, were $75, will close at. CO 00
2 light spindle wagons, were $45,

will close at 29 75

I two-se- platform wagons, were
$65, will close at 49 00

1 three-se- at platform wagon, were
$100. will close at 79 SB

1 three-se- platform wagon, with
top, curtains and brake, were $125,
now M 09

1 surrey, was $160, will close at 100 00
1 Columbus surrey, was $200, will

close at 150 00
1 two-se- at phaeton surrey, was $225,

wlU close at 175 00
Jones ft Shelly, 420 Spruce street,

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
Of 17,609 barrels a day.

DIED.

BARTRON. In Scranton, July 10, 1893,
Philip Bartron, aged 48 years. The body
will be taken at 9 a. m. Friday to Waver'
ly, N. T., for Interment Residence, 724

West Lackawanna avenue.
BURKE. In Scranton, July 10, 1895, Mrs.

Christina Burke, at her home, 938 es-
pouse avenue, aged SO years. Funeral
Friday morning at 10 o'clock,' Requiem
mass at St. Peter's cathedral and inter-

ment in Hyde Park Catholic pemetery.
QUINN.-- In Scranton, July 1, 1896, Nellie,

daughterof Patrick ana Margaret Qulnn,,
aged nearly years. Funeral at 1.80 to
morrow afternoon from the residence,

. 446 Phelps street. .Burial at Mlnooka,
ROOS.-- In Scranton, July 10, 1895, Mrs,

Frances Rocs, wife of Or. Q. E. Roos, at
her resMenoe, in Adams avenue. Ths
funeral will take place on Sunday after-
noon at I o'clock. Interment at Dun
aim cemetery. .

HVUED TO CO HERE

Lackawaiaa Baris Actios witi Regard
to Dickiasoa Lay ScbooU

SCRANTON A GOOD l'LACB FOR IT

Ample Opportaaltles Woald Be Afforded
Pupils to Get Practical Ksowledgs of

the Practice of Law Resolutions
Prepared by Bar Committee.

At a meeting of the Lackawanna bar
held yesterday af ternoon In the law li-

brary of the court house an invitation
was extended to the Dickinson Law
school of Carlisle, this state, to locate
In Scranton.

The meeting was called to order by
Alfred Hand, president of

the Lackawanna Law and Library as-
sociation, and Colonel Herman Ostbaus
acted aa secretary. Mr. Hand stated
the object of the meeting. He said the
institution Is a good one and has grown
rapidly during the mst five years. It
now has 100 pupils. The speaker then
requested the secretary to read from
The Tribune the order of the Supreme
court which allows graduates of the
institution to practice In that court. -

Continuing his remarks the speaker
said thalt H was desired that the bar
phould extend to the school an Invita-
tion to locate in Scranton and guaran-
tee the usa of the laiw library, under
proper restriction, to the pupils. The
Judges of the county had been seen,
tho ojieaker said, by Professor Lee, who
was In the city 4n the Interest of the
pchool, ami they had assured him that
the students would receive the same
privileges In this court as are extend-
ed to like schools by other courts. A

place In th? court room would be
to the students so that they

could hear the trial of cases.
l aellltiesThey Will Need.

The school will need a lecture room
with a seating cajwelty of 200 and a li-

brary room adjoining It. Besides a
number of other rooms will be needed.
Professor Lee told Mr. Hand that It was
one of the best schools In the country
and would bring albut $50,000 a year to
whatever city it Is located in, Harris-
burg, Wllkes-Barr- e. AJtoona and this
city have beeni visited, but Scran
ton is at present considered the most
available place because of the oppor-

tunity the county, United States and
Superior courts will give those who at-

tend the school of observing the prac-

tice of 'law in its various branches. Dr.
William Trlckett Is the dean of the
faculty of. the law school.

District Attorney John ;R. Jonss
thought that the school should be en-

couraged to come to this city, as it
would tend to make this city the legal
cemterof northeastern Pemnsy 1 va n ia a nd
give us prominence In lines In which we
do not now possess It. T. V. Powderly
and C. B. Gardner were also strongly
In favor of having such a school locate
here. They considered It an excellent
way of acquainting the people of tho
country with the nature of Scranton's
business interests and Its advantages
because such a school would draw stu-

dents from all parts of the country.
Grodiinto of Dickinson,

C. Balentine, a graduate of Dickinson
Law school, said that the matter of re-

moving the school from Carlisle had
been under consideration for some
time, but it was not until now that the
Incorporators were prepared to act.
Since Professor Lee was In this city
the matter of securing a suitable build-
ing bad been practically settled upon
and It the faculty was assured of the
hearty of the local bar the
speaker had little doubt that the school
would be located here in the fall.

City Solicitor James H. Torrey, after
an address In which he endorsed In

hearty terms the proposition to have the
school come to this city, moved that a
committee of five and President Hand
be appointed to draft resolutions invit-

ing the school to come here and render
such further assistance In the matter as
might be found necessary. The motion
was unanimously adopted and the fol
inwtoi committee appointed: Presi
dent Hand. James II. Torrey, Herman
Oflthaus, C. Balentine, T. V. Powderly
and J. Alton Davis.

After the tneetlmg adjourned the com'
mltteo met and adopted the following
resolutions which will be forwarded
to Dr. Trlckett:

An Invitation Extended.
Whereas, It has been learned that

the Dickson Law school has In contem- -

nlntlnn a removal to some larger place,
Resolved, That the said law BChool be

cordially Invited to locate In Scranton,
and that the hearty of the
bar of Lackawanna county be pledged
to said law school In the carrying out
of such changes as will be made nee
ossnrv hv its removal, and in the prose'
cutlon of the work of the school, there
fore.

Resolved, That the members of the
Lackawanna Law Library association
nresent at this meeting pledge to said
law school that its students shall have
the free use of the association's library
under such reasonable regulations as
its board of managers may prescribe.

DISTRICT CONVENTION.

It Will Ds Held st St. Pater's Hall,
Bellevae, on Sunday Next.

The Catholic Total Abstainers so-

cieties of the Second district of the dio-

cese of Scranton will assemble In con-

vention Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
in St. Peter's hall, Bellevue.

Delegations from Wllkes-Barr- e and
other localities will be present In the
Interest of excursions to New Tork dur-
ing the meetings of the national con-

vention which will be held In August
next, In that city. Papers treating on
the subject of temperance will be read
by Mr. Mulhertn and Dr. W. F. O'Con-
nor, of this city.

The election for a new board of off-

icers will also take place as the present
officials have served two years snd
wish to retire.

LOST ON THE CONTRACT.

Abutments for ths New Bridge Cost Mors
Than the Coatract Pries.

Muldoon A Bowie, the contractors for
the abutments of the Roaring Brook
and Linden street bridges, are exper-
iencing much difficulty in constructing
the piers of the former bridge. Although
they were granted a six weeks' exten-
sion of time, that period has elapsed
and they are still far from completing
their work.

The delay la caused by the difficulty
experienced In locating the foundation
for one of the central piers, near the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company's
dam, Owing to the faot that the spot
Is covered with water and that the
ground Is composed of sand and cinders
It Is very hard work to reach a solid
foundation. The water has been let out
of the dam, but still three feet of water
covers the spot where the operations
are being carried on. , , . ;

The contractors will lose money on
the Job most likely. How much, they
will be out can not be estimated, but
If they do not soon have better luck
they, will Jose a vast amount of money.

They are, however, fortified! by bonds-
men, snd the city or employes can not
surfer.

Their greatest loss will result from
having figured on the excavating for 29
cents a yard. The city engineer's es-
timate allowed $1.00 for wet excavating
snd SO cents for dry. Muldoon
Bowls contracted to do both kinds for
ths sum of 29 cents a yard, which
lower than the engineer's estimate on
dry excavating. They are also liable
to a penalty of $10 a day for every day
the work remains unfinished after the
contract time expired.

THOSE PARK ADDITIONS.

The Aaasxstioa Project ao Nearer Cat
saisatloa.

It was expected last night that the
proposed annexation of either or both
the Canavan and Reynolds and Mo
Carthy tracts to Nay Aug park would
receive final consideration at the hands
of the park committee of aelect coun
ell, and that a report either favorable
or adverse would be ready for prewenta.
tlon at tonight's meeting of councils.

The Canavan tract of 18 seres was
offered for $26,000, and the Reynolds
tract of 10 5 acres for $10,000. Council
would not accept these figures, and was
about to kill the project outright when
a suggestion was made that the matter
be recommitted to the park committee.

Mr. Lauer, chairman of the park com
mlttce, wrote Mr. Canavan, asking him
if he would submit better terms. Mr.
Canavan agreed to meet the committee
and discuss the matter, and according-
ly a meeting was called for last night
and Mr. Canavan Invited attend.

Ho did not put In an appearance, and
It Is as well that he did not for only two
of the five members of the committee.
Messrs Lauer and Wagner, were pres
ent. Messrs. Roche, Sanderson and
Lansing, the other members of the com
mlttee, are out of town. Mr. Reynolds
was present and exhibited a drawing
of his tract. Nothing, however, could
be done, and therefore there will be no
report presented to council tonight.

MRS. AUSTIN ARRESTED.
sno Keferrcd to Mrs. Murphy in Uube

coming Terms.
The IMurphys and the Auntlns of the

Diamond Flats are the recognized lead-
ers of society In that locality and they
used to go to each other's
teas, "private dinner parties," etc., un
in quite recently.

A daughter of each family was em-
ployed in the culinary department of
Hotel Terrace. The Austin girl had
beau to call to see her and tho Murphy
girl had none. Miss Austin declared
that through a fiplrlt of envy Miss Mur
phy tried to alienate the affections of
her true love and that started the trou
ble.

The mothers took up the quarrel, and
the outcome was that Mrs. Austin
called Mrs. Murphy names, for which
the was arrested and brought before
Alderman Millar, who made her prom-sl- e

not to call her nelgbors names for
one year.

AT THE FROTHING II AiM.

Benefit Performance Will Be Given To
night for Stranded Singers.

At the Frolhlngham theater tonlsht
a benefit performance will be given for
the members of the Laurel Hill Park
Opera company, who have been, strand-
ed In this city by the breaking up of the
company.

Prior to the concert in the theater
Bauer's band will render a number of
selections outside. Among those who
will participate In the concert are the
iMrs. Meckel Female choir, the Lyrlo
club, members of the opera company,
Miss Ltda Sailer, Alfred Wooler, Larry
Ketrlck and Walter Ktpple.

Solos will be rendered by J. T. Wat
kins, Thomas Bynon, Richard Thomas,
.Mrs. Mary Jane Boston-Wlllla- and
Harry Scarborough. J. W. Jones and
Edwin Bowen will give a duet. The
accompanists will be Miss Norma
Williams, Professor 'Richard Lindsay
and Professor Silas Rosser.

DEATH OF MKS. U. E. ROOS.

Hod Been III for Several Weeks snd Her
Demise Was Not I'nexpoeted.

Death at noon yesterday removed
from this life Frances, wife of Dr, G. E.
Roos, of 232 Adams avenue. For seV'
eral weeks she had been 111, and though
ait times very seriously, yet it was
hoped that skilled medical attendance
and great care, both of which had been
applied from the beginning, would re'
suit in bringing her back to her former
health.

Three weeks ago she became more
critically HI, and her deaith yesterday
was not unexpected. Through her
gracious and kindly manner she gained
a wide circle of friends. Her husband
and three small children, one of them
an Infant, are left to mourn her.

The funeral will Hake place at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon with services
at the home. Interment will be made
in Dunmore cemetery.

DEATH OF "MRS. BURKE.

Had Been for Thirty. Threo Years a
Resident of the Cltv.

Mrs, Christiana Burke dried yester-
day morning at her home, 93S Capouse
avenue, after an Illness of several
months, She was 80 years of age and
had been for thirty-thre- e years, ever
since she came to this country, a resi-

dent of the Pine Brook portion of the
city.

She Is survived by the following chil-

dren: iMrs. Bridget Malloy, Mrs. Ellen
Gaughan, IMrs. Maria Jennings, of this
city; Mrs. Catharine Keenan, of Ire-

land, and William Burke.
The funeral will take place on Fri-

day morning at 10 o'clock. A requiem
mass will be celebrated at St. Peter's
cathedral and Interment will be made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. The
members of the family desire to notify
Insurance companies not to pay any
Insurance polloles on Mrs. Burke, as no
one was authorized to obtain or hold
such policies.

A New Enterprise.
Mr. H. D. Swarts, the well-know- n lum-

berman wing-sho-t, has opened up a store
at 223 Spruce street, where he will carry a
full line of guns, rifles, revolvers, sporting
goods, ammunition of all kinds, clay
pigeon traps, live pigeon traps, targets
and hand loaded shot gun shells. Mr.
Bwarts Intends to make a specialty of
hand loaded shells and will guarantee
every one of them to be perfect.

In ordering shells loaded, whether by
mall or by telephone, please state how you
want them loaded or give him the name or
make of gun and gauge and what kind of
game you want to use them for and he will
guarantee the shells to be all right In
connection with his store Mr. Swarts will
have a repair shop, which will beunder
the management of Mr. F. A. Tiadalt, a
man with several years' experience In re
pairing and making guns, bicycles and all
kinds of difficult work. Mr. Bwarts has
taken the agency for the new L, C. Smith
gun, which Is one of the finest made guns
on the market. These guns can now be
seen at his store.

lOe. Dinners.
Go to Miller's Hotel, oorner Penn and
sruoc, and try. their 10c, dinners.

ST LCOK TO GOVERNOR

Board of Pardoas Kill Not Meet

Again latil Oct. 16.

BEZCK KILL ASK F0K A RESPITE

Petltloa to ths Governor Will Be Pat la
Cireslatloa Frlday-Ress- oas That

Will Be Laid Before the
Board of Pardons.

Notary Publlo George I Peck yester-
day took the depositions of a few wit-

nesses In behalf of Bezek; their testi-
mony was in contradiction of some of
the testimony offered on the trial.

Attorney George M. Watson received
a telegram yesterday from Secretary
Gearhart, of the board of pardons, set-

ting forth that there will be no meeting
of the board until Wednesday, Oct.
19.

There will be a petition circulated
among the wealthy and Indigent, high
and low, merchants and tradespeople
by Bezek's friends asking Governor
Hastings to grant a respite until the
case can be brought before the board
of pardons. The petition will be placed
in circulation next Friday.

An abstract of the reasons that will
be presented to the board of pardons
along with the depositions Is as follows:

Wss Friendless and Moneyless.
The defendant at the time of the com-

mission of the offense and at the time of
the trial was friendless, moneyless, and
a stranger In a strange land and unable
to speak or understand the English or
German languages, or any other than
the Kranlsh dialect. He ihad no ac-
quaintance who could correctly Inter-
pret or translate the Kranlsh language
Into the English or German language,
and no one could be found at the trial
who could fully and correctly Interpret
the evidence of several Important wit
nesses on the part of the. common
wealth Into the English or German lan
guage.

Upon the trial several Kranlsh wit
nesses were sworn on the part of the
commonwealth, whose testimony an In
terpreter attempted translating Into
the German language, and another In
terpreter translated It from the Ger
man Into the English language. By
this process much of the testimony be
came mixed, confused and was Imner
fectly and Incorrectly given to the Jury.
Important Items thereof was misinter
preted to the court and jury.

Could Not Employ Counsel.
The defendant had no means with

which to employ counsel, which fact
becoming known to the court on Friday
preceding the Monday of the trial, the
court assigned counsel for the trial
which commenced on the following
Monday, which gave to the counsel only
three days' time to become acquainted
with the facts of the case and to make
preparation for the trial, which time
was wholly Inadequate for the pur
pose, thereupon the counsel applied to
the court for the continuance of the
case, which application was refused
The continuance asked for would have
delayed the trial for only a few weeks,
but would have given the defendant's
counsel time to lenm all the .facts In
the transaction and to have found a
competent Interpreter, and to have
made proper preparation for the trial.

The application having been refused,
the counsel were to go to trial unad
vised, uninformed and make blindly a
aeiense as oest tney could. Under those
circumstances the trial could not be
and was not a full and fair trial by due
course 01 inw.

It Was Not s Rleht.
The erantlnir nf a cnntlntmnK. nf tfca

hub iiui ui rignc dui or grace
wnony wiimn ine mscret nn or the tr ni
court, the refusal at whlr-- h a tint ra.
viewable In the supreme court there- -
iure me Doara 01 paraons is the proper
forum for the correction of this alleged
error.

The defendant riiil nnt lnrmt tn harm
the deceased, Mary Kerzlc, but she was
uiMuiriiuuiiaiiy noi in a scume ne naa
With her while he a nttAtnntlnir in
tnke his own llfn
to prevent him. Mrs. Josephine Kra
mer, me principal witness, upon whosetestimony chlpflv tho d.r.miint .
convicted, confessed that she testified
falsely upon the trial; that she did not
see the defendant point the revolverat Mary Kerzlc; that the Bhor tlng was
done durlns-- a struiririA Katw.An fa...
and the defendant, while the latter was
attempting to take his own life andMary was striving to prevent him, and
in that struggle Mary was unintention-ally and accidentally killed.

I.chlgh Vnlley Railroad.
Special rate of slnrla far tnr .ha

trip to Baltimore on account of Baptist
Young People's union convention. TiMr.
ets sold July 10 and 17, limited for return
to Aug. 6. Particulars at 309 Lackawanna
avenue.

Those two or three teeth you've tost
can be replaced without plates at Dr. E.
T. Wheaton's. OIBco, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Buy the Weber
end get the best At Guernsey Bros.

ALWAYS HITA THK C&J) 'jf I

The best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any f&OO Men's
Shoes on the continent

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork,
Filled 6oles.

Each pair contains a paid-u-p Acc-
ident Inturanoe Poller for 1100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
onoe and you will never change. The
insurance goes for "full measure. n

Talk With Tftlir dulse whaanll Tjiwlal
Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoo Store
227 LACKA. AVE., SCRANTON, Pi

EYANS & POWELL, Prop'n

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

SI 1 Lask. At. sad Stewart's Art Store.

FMo Enrtf log for Circulars, Books, Citt--

lofnes, HcwsptHB.

Hslf-Ton-ss and Una Work.

BEST SETS OF TEETR. !?.&3

Iaelndlar the MlaUss estraeMag at
teeth by as estireir sew preeessv

S. C. SNYDER; D.D.S.,

OPEN AIR CONCERT.'
i "

It Will Be Given Toslght at Hoses of
Green Ridge Wheelmen.

The Lawrence band will given an
open air concert on the club house
lawn of the Green Ridge Wheelmen,
1607 Sanderson avenue, this evening, at
which time they will render the fol-

lowing programme:
March, "Fort Pophem". Hall
Overture, "Mosaic" Rolllnson
Fantaaie, "Gems of Stephen Foster."

Tobani
Selection, "The ble of Champagne,"

Moser Tob
March. "Nlckersonlan" C. M. Fulton
"Hamtown Minstrllla" Teanrendean
Piccolo Solo, Selected Victor L. Shafer
Medley. Overture F. Beyer
Overture, "Just One Night". ..F. O. Dewltt
March, "Priscilla" J. J. Cummlngs

For Mind Tiredness
I'se llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. 8. W. Oley, Danbury, Conn., says:
"I have used It in mind tiredness from
over work, dyspepsia and nervous condi-
tions, and found It always very bene-
ficial."

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

inn's
No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Bollers.$
No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers
Small Cedar Wash Tubs
Medium Cedar Wash Tubs
Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle
No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel

Plated
Covered Bread Kaisers...
Covered Bread Raisers....
Covered Bread Raisers...
Covered Bread Raisers...

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes.
Medium size Japanned Bread

Boxes
Large size Japanned Bread Boxes.
25lb Flour Bins Japanned
COIb Flour Bins Japanned 1

Japanned Cake Closet with Shelves
No. 7 Never Break Spiders
No. 8 Never Break Spiders
No. 9 Never Break Spiders
Crumb Tray and Brush, Painted...
Large Spice Cabinets
Coffee Mills
Waffle Irons
Foot Bath Tubs, Painted
Children's Bath Tub3, Painted
Large Size Star Oil Stoves
Small Willow Clothes Basket
Medium Willow Clothes Basket....
Large Willow Clothes Basket

All styles snd sizes, at lowest prices.

C. S. W00LW0RTH, 31 9 Lacka. Ave

Green snd Gold Store Front

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Positively Removes All Facial BLm!sh:i

-- 7i

No more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-
heads, Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladies will use my Su
perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine wnicn acts a;rei-ii- on ma sitin,
removing all dlscoloratlons, on one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-Io- n

In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained in
every instance by its use. Price, 11.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hctzel'a Hair-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, 3J0 Lack-
awanna ave. Mall orders tilled promptly.

NIHULBERT'S

I HI
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWAT S SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH I BACK Others
STULTZ A BAUER

PIANOS
Alto a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHAND15B.

MUSIC, ETC

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

BATHS O KM
GItb from I a. m. to 6 p. m. at tho

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Grsen Ridge.

Per Ladies Suffering: from Nerrons Diseases,
Catarrhal snd Rheomatlo Complaints special
attention Is siren.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Bradnate of the Boston Hospital Training
school for Nursss), 8upsrintendsnt

TNI CftMATtsmm
WSNSSSBMH

MILLINERY

MUST GO

To mako room for the Immense stock
of FURS which we are making.

10 Doz. Boys' Sailors, 10c. Each

25 Doz. Ladies' Sailors, 19c. Each.,

10 Doz. Untrimmed Hats, 29c. Eicb

5 Doz. Trimmed Hats, 98c. Etc) '

100 Pieces of Ribbon at 5& a Y&--J

20 Doz. Iirfants' Lavm Caps 10c Exci

The balance of our i1.98ouk v aisis ior

Silk and Velvet $Q QQ
Capes, - - tJJ5

i lot of Fancy Em-- QQ
broidered Capes, IiUO

Come early to secure some
of these bargains.

I BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave.

NEXT TO THE DIKE BAN C

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

$5.00.

White

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

flotkra. Hdlera&Fumisherai

FHK P. HIa

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND,

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
SCRAITOI,PL

205 LACKAWANNA AVE,

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
THE

Safe-Depo-
sit Vaults

'OF THB '

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFEB - '

exceptional facilities for the safe
keening of Securities.

Boxes of all sizes and prices.
Large, light and airy rooms for

the use and convenience of ous
toraers.

Entrance only through the Bank.

Ml
,.,-"- ... ;, . J..I..Y

Bl
HATS

AT


